
Oat Wf Swat ny a,f Which did yen (tt f
Oat ad Um Mad u opra aad chat i
9n Ikar Mac hi Haw aai did yea pay
•uua M fa with • nut or tiwadlc l Saj,
ratdHhait.udwatctti (i««a.

-nlailaa ilwal ywa, arwiaf maahtar.

Maltaat hay, aad hear all about It—-
1 dual kaow what I ahaald do without it;

.

IN*—pad aaa aaw for aaaca lhaa a jrar,'
Aad Mha It aa well I *01 it “ my dear,”
•Tta tha aWrcr.it tbiaf that crer waa teen
Thla waadarlial familyaewinf machine.

tt*a aaaa ad rour tawnier Wheeler thinye.
With a teal tfcod beak aad eaat-iroa winya ;

lu work would bother a haodred of hit,
Aad ia worth a thoaaaad! Indeedit it;
Aad hat a way—yoo needn't atara—
Ofetaihiaf aad braidln( ita awn black hair!

Mina la aat aaa of thoae atopid affair.
Thatatanda idthe corner with wbatnotaand chalra,

• Aad aaakea thatdinai. headache; noiaa.
Which all the comfort of aewinf dettroya ;

Ida rifid contrivance of lumber and ateel.
But oaa with a natural apriny in the heel.

Mine in aaa ad the kind to lore,
Aad uaaraa abawl and a aoft kid (lore,
Haa tha merrieet eye and • dainty foot,
Aad aporta the cbarminfeat (alterboot,
And a bonnet with feathera and ribboue and loopa,
IDidk om i —l—d-.a- ml111lid T at KneifkA.re aaaa OT IIIVIWnan aw aaa aaamafw

Won* of yo«r patent machine* tor me,
Unless Dame Nature’s the patentee !
1 like the sort that can laugL and talk.
And take mj arm for an evening walk !

That will dowhatever the owner may choose.
With the slightest perceptible turn of tha screws.

Ono that can dance, and—possibly—flirt;
AWTrote ■* podding-** -wr*aa • shir* t
One that can aing without dropping a stitch,
And play the housewife, lady or witch—
Beaayto give the advice.
Or to do up yonr coihrr

What do you think of my machine?
Aint it the siewt Ihsltv** w*a soon l

* chawy sarr't y
But flesh and blood ! hear th t my boT f
With a turn for gossip, and household affairs,
Which include, you kuow, the sewing of tares.

Tit, tut—don’t talk. I see you’re iu thrall;
Y-»«i needn’t keep winking so hardat the wall;
1 anow what your fldgetv rumblings mean ;
Would youlike yourself, a sewing machine .

Well, get one then—of the same design—
There waa ptott.y.U(k when I gpt mine.

Thought that I would Like to be.

l*v« beard the tweet-voiced minstrel tell
Of ngmpbt in their coral cave.

With cbeekt the bue of the pink tea shell,
And eyes like their owi. blue wave ;

And l*ve thought that 1 would like to bt
At happy a» they, and at wild and free,
Living forever—tinging forever

Down in the wild, wild tea.

l*ve heard of the fairy race that strayed
, . Out in the slam hour*,

/ I" ./
* t'A

Or slept on the dewy flower# ;

And I’ve thought that 1 would like to be
One of that fairy band.
Living forever—dreamingforever

The dreamt of the fairy lai d.

I*ve beard or read—perchance have dreamed
Of love in it# holy trust,

♦Till the eye in its living beauty beamed
Too bright for a thing of dust;

And I've thought that 1 would like to be
KJne who had knowrn its worth,
Living forever— loving forever

Here ontbit beautiful earth.

I've teen the heart in its holy faith,
Leaving ita earthly love,

Asd gladly turn to that starry path
That death wa# opening above ;

And I've thought that 1 would like to be
Free from ihie faint disguise,
Living forever—happy forever,

Up >n the blue, blue tkiet.

SPRING.

The bursting buds look up.
To greet the sunlight, while it lingers yet,
Oc the warm bill-side, aud the violet

Opens its azure cup
Meekly, and counties* wild Howert wake to Ain/
Their earlieat incense on the gales ol Spring.

Continued songs arise
Prom universal Nature—birds and streams
Mingle their voices, and the glad earth seems

A second Paradise S
Thrice blessed Spring !—thou betrest gifts divine,
Sunshine aud song and fragrance all are thine !

Nor unto earth alone—
Thou bast a blessing for the human heart,
Halm for its wounds and healing for its smart.

Telling of Winter down,
And bringing ho; e upon thy rainbow wing.
Type of Eternal Life—thrice bleiscd Spring !

THE HACE OP LIFE.

Life is a span—of horses—
One ia “ Age**—the other 41 1'nme.’*

Up and don n the hill our race is,—
Go it ponies, make good time!

Boyhood plies the whip of pleasure,
Youthful folly gives the stroke ;

Manhood goads theui at his leisure,
Lei *ein rip—they’re tough as oak.

On the tunny road to fifty,
** I'rimc” is drowned m pleasure’s stream ;

“ Age” jogs on. lame, old, unthrifty,
Life theu proves a •* one-horse team.”

Age jogs on, grows quite unsteady,
Keels and slackens in his pace ;

Kicks the bucket, always ready,
Gives it up—Death w ins the race.

•'GREEK FIRE.”

Three cup* of wine a prudent man may take:
The tir*t of theae for constitution’* take j

The second to the girl he km* the best ;
The third (and last) to lull Inin to hi* rest;
Then home to bed ! But if .\ fourth he pours,
That is thecup ol folly, and not otira.

I.oud, noisy talking on the Hflli attends ;

The sixth breeds feud* and falling out of friends ;

Seven begets blow* and face* stained with gore ;
Eight—and the watch-patrol breaks ope the door , i
klad with the ninth, another cup goes round
And the swilled sot falls senseless on the ground.

Tibtriu*.
♦ ► - ■ ■ —

A Desckiption. —A Western reporter
gives the following description of a con-
flagration. “The devastating element
unscathed with Hoods of water, belched
forth its crimson tints, and spread the
fiery Hagof devastation over entire squares
unchecked by the superhuman exertions
of the firemen, who seemed like lust
spirits in the halls of Pandemonium, as
they flocked arround the terrilic spec-
tacle.”

An Englishman and a Yankee being
once in a promiscuous company, the lat-
ter was so struck by some old air sung by
the former that he asked the name of it.
“ It's the tune the old cow died on,” was
the response.' The Yanke struck up
Yankee Doodle. “What's that?” asked
the Englishman. “ That’s the tune old
Hull died on !” was the prompt reply.

The Washington Metropolitan gives
the following curious facts:

“The new Russian Minister to the Uni-
ted States is culled SoinonosoH' (saw tny
nose off.). An attache of the same lega-
tion at Washington, Blowinanosoff (blow
my noseoff); besides which, we hate
Colonel Kutmanosoff (cut mv nose off),
of the Imperial Guard ; .Marshal I'oltna-
nosoff (pull my nose off); Gen. Nozbe-
gon (nose begone), and many others.

Jail Resolutions.-- “ Resolved, That
a new jail shall he built.

“Resolved, That the new jail shall be
built out of the material ol the old jail.

11 Resolved, That the old jail shall not
be torn down until the new jail is com-
pleted.”

A tocso fellow, riding down a steep
hill, and doubting if the foot of it was
hoggish, called uut to a man who was
ditching, and asked him if it was hard at
the bottom. “ Ay,” answered the mnn,
“ it is hard enough, I’ll warrant you."—
But in half-a-dozen steps the horse sank
up to the saddle-girths, which made the
young galland h hip and spur, and curse
and swear. “ Why, you rascal,” said he
to the ditcher, “did you not tell me it
wag hard at the bottom?” “Ay; but
you are not half-way to the bottom yet,"
said the ditcher.

m • » » - ■ —
At the battle of Waterloo, a frenchman

who could speak a little English, cried
cot—•* Quarter, quarter,” to one of the
Forty-Second Highlanders. “The de’il
may quarter ye; ye maun e’en he content
to be cut in twa;” and he suited his ac-
tion to-hi* words.

Korb pleasing than the dew-drops that
■parkle around us, are the tears that pity
gathers upon the cheek of beauty.

Thbthavegota pig ioOhioso thorough
tf educated, that he has taken to music.
They regulate his tiioo by twisting his
tail—the greater the twist, the higher the
notes.

Tk« lifiHInrOatwltted.

The Peri* Gaxette des Tribunaux re-
lates that an ex-jeweler and amah ur of
magnetism, enjoying his otium cum dig-
nitate in a suburban villa at Passy, was
lately visited by a young somnambulist
calling himself a painter by profession,
and who assured hire that he had the hap-
piest natural disposition for the science of
the noble Mesmer; that when under the
influence of a magnetic tit he could see
like a cat in the dark, and that in that
state it frequently occurred to him to
commence and Unish a painting in a sit-
ting. The delighted magnetiscr opened
his eyes to their full extent, and appoint-
ed the next day for the young stranger to
come to his house at Passy, and “give a
taste of his quality” in the united capaci-
ties of somnambulist and painter. Punc-
tual to the hour, the young man arrived
with his canvass, pallet and brushes, and
was ushered into the amateur's piivate
cabinet, from which every ray of light
was carefully excluded to facilitate the
scientific purpses for which it was des-
tineiL Thu painter had stipulated as u
tine qua non that when the tit was on him
he should be lelt completely alone in the
cabinet, as on such occasions the presence
of another person invariably disturbed his
attention, and detracted from the merits
of his performance nsa ihvrtter. The ne-
cessary disposition hirvrng been made and
the fit of somnambulism having been pro-
duced to the heart's cor lent of the mag
netiler, the latter, according to his condi-
tion, quitted the cabinet, and, turning the
key upon the sleeper, left him undisturb- |

i rtl td ti/x viWowtiidK jh the cxpnvvvrrv <
of about an hour the amuteur ningnetizer
returned, and was met at the door ol his
cabinet by the young man, who was now
perfectly awake, and displayed to his en- !
raptured view an exquisitely painted land- '
scape, the product of his ecstatic tit! A f-
ter making.u present of this chanwrrg'
production to his delighted host, the
young somnambulist took his leave with
a promise to return the next day and re-
peat the experiment which had been
ctowned with such complete success.—
Some three quarters of an hour allerward,
the jeweler Iuid some business in his cab
inet, into which lie admitted a little light,
and to his utter stupefaction, found that
the lock of his cabinet had been forced
ujly->. s) >d two thousand live hundred
francs, in silver and'bantsf
er objects of value, were abstiacted from
drawers by the clear-sighted somnambu-
list. lie hail brought a painting with him,
covered w ith a couch of white lead, over
which, when left to hiuis.ll, he had pass-
ed a wet sponge —an expedient to which
a large white spot on the flour bore ample
testimony. Tne police were immediately
informed of the circumstances of the rob- ,
bery, the perpetrator of which, however,
has for the present batHod their pursuit.

A Philosophical Usrkey,

I notice! upon tlie hurricane deck an
elderly darkey with a very philosophical
and retrospective cast of countenance,
squatted upon his bundle, toasting his
shins against the chimney, and apparently
plunged into a state of profound medita-
tion. Finding, upon inquiry, that he be-
longed to the Ninth Illinois, one of the
most gallantly behaved and heavily losing
regiments in the Fort Donelson battle, and
part of winch was aboard, I began to in-
terrogate him upon the subject, liis phi-
losoptiy was so much in the Fulstallian j
vein that I wilt give his views in his own
words as near as my memory serves me: ,

“ Were you in the light?”
“ Had a little taste of it, sa."
“ Stood your giound, did you?”
“ No, sa, I rims."
“ Hun at the first, did you?"
‘■‘Yes, sa, and would hah run sonna,

hah I knovved it war cumin."
“ Why, that wasn't very creditable to

your courage." j
“ Dat isn't in my line, sa—cookin’s my !

porfeshun."
“ Well, but have you no regard for

your reputation ?”
*• Ueputaliuii’s miilin to uic dc side ob

life.”
•* Do you consider your life worth more

than other people’s?"
*• It’s worth more to me,sa."
“Then you must va.ucit very highly?"
“ Yes, sa, I does—more dan all dis

wuld—inure dan a million ob dollars, sa ;

for what would dat be wulli to a man wid j
dc bref out ob him? Self presurbashun
am de fust law wid me."

“ Lint why should you act upon a differ- :
ent rule from other men?”

“ because different men sets different
values upon dar lives—mine is not in de
market.”

“ lint if you lost it, you would have
the satisfaction of knowing that you died
for your country.”

“ What satisfaction would dat be to me .
when dc power of feeling was gone?” 1

“ Then patriotism and honor arc until-
ing to you ?”

Nullin whatever sa—I regard dem as
among the wnnities.”

“ If our soldiers were like you, traitors
might have broken up the Government
without resistance.”

*’ Yes, sa, dar would hab been no Help
for it. I would’nt put mv life in de scale
'gainst any Gubermeiit dat ever existed,
for no Gubernment could replace de loss
to me.” .

“ Do you think any of your company
would have missed you if vou had been
killed ?’’

“May be not sa —a dead white man
ain’t much to dese sujers, let alone u dead
nigga, but I'd missed myself, and dat was
the pint wid me.”

It is safe fu sa/ that the dusky corpse
of that African will never darken the Held
of carriage. — Corrtnpoudr.nl Cincinnati
G<uetU.

Modern Athens.—Dvron's words about
“ Greece, hut living Greece no more,” one
lately returned from there says, are now
“played out.” Athens is truly a beauti-
ful city. Its inhabitants are among the
most polished, the most enterprising, the
most intelligent in the world. Its popu-
lation is a little over 30,000; yet it sup-
ports no less than three daily papers, be-
sides several weeklies, and a Punch I It
has a University of six hundred scholars
and twenty odd professors, where lectures
in purer Greek than that of the New Tes-
tament ure delivered ; a Museum of Fine
Arts, an Academy after the mudcl of that
of Paris, and n very tolerable Opera. The
“ first families” read Zciioplion without a
dictionary, and the streets are christened
and labeled after the ancient gods and
heroes.

Is every transaction, let the terms and
conditions of the bargain he understood
beforehand; and if important, put in
writing; and in eases at nil doubtful, in-
sist. on a guarantee, be not afraid to ask
this; it is the best test to responsibility :

for, if offen’ce be taken, yon Imve in all
probability escaped loss. He who is in
fact responsible, will like you the better
for being thus guarded; for lie knows he
is dealing with a man of prudence, who
looks to the end of things, and inay thafte-
fore expect to be well served. You may
always protect yourself by simply insist
ing on security. “Once well begun is
twice done.”

♦•- »- — —

Tim Revivified Ko.se.— Take a rose
that is faded, and after throwing some
common sulphur on a chaling-dish of hot
coals, hold the rose over the fumes and it
will become quite white. Then dip it
into a basin of water, and giving it to
any one, tell him to put it into his drawer ;
or box, and dose the place lightly. Fire ,
or six hours afterwards tell him to open 1
the box, and he will find to his astonish-1
ment, instead of the white rose lie put
there, a rose perfectly red.

JRrttral anti Surgical.
DR. L. J. CZAPKAY’S

MEDICAL AND SUBQICAL
INSTITUTE,

Saerammia drift, M,nc Montgomery, opposite
Pacific Mail Stcnmehip (to'i Cffict,

Am Francicco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,

J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Late in the Hungarian Revolutionary tV»r, Chief
Physician to the tfdth Regiment of 11onveils, Chief
Surgeon to the .Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women Hint Chihlicn,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children,

Office lloi iis —From 9 a. m . till 9 p. a. Commu-
nications strictly confidential Permanent cure-
guaranteed, or no pay% Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,
ban Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
bpi lugs from neglect ol Nature's laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stage* of Becret Diseases.

Self-ahu**. Xerrou* Dehi-'ity, Stricture*, Gleet*,
Gntre/,Diahetc*, Diiea*** of the Ki'lney* tint/
Blu'l'ler, Mercurial Hhenmatiem, Scrofula,
Pain# in the Bout* anil Anile*, I>i*ft*e* of the
Lung*, Throat. anti Eye*, I'lcec* upon the
Bo'/y or Limit*, t'ancer**, Drt>p*y, Epileptic
Fit*. St. ntu*' Dane*, an<T lift Msrtr*t* rtrieiny

from a Derangement oftit* Sexual Organ*.

as Nervous Trembling. Loss of Memory, (O Lose of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of
Vision, with peculiar spots appearing before the
eyes, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, (<v«t dis-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female end all lmpro|>er dis-
>*—:*-«& oTJ>*th f

j*xr*. 1* matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long sending
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease has
baffled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their menus of cure The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus- i
ing no sickness. nndgfne from mercury or balsam.— i
Outing fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic Stores and Cali'ornia, I have rescued from the
jaws of death manythousands, who. iu the las' stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up -
to die by their physician*, which warrant* me fn
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves ■under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private j
diseases are the greMvst enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the •
human family. A permanent cur*- is yearCe yever
effected, a majority of the easesfalling intothe hands
of incompetent |ier*ons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem w th men-ury. which, with th** disease, hastens
the sufferer into 4 rap d consumption.

L it shmdd d»>cj»«e and the treatment not causeat. A-.. •.
- a. .

i* entailed upon the children, who ate horn with fee.
blc constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a viru* which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter. ,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affection* of the skin.
ey»*s, throat and lung*, entailing upon them a hrief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Self-abuse i« another formidable enemy of 1 ealtb.
for nothing else in the dread ca’alognw of human
disease* causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing Its thousands of victims, through a few
years of suffering flown to an untimely grave It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes asr.uy
the energies of life, cau*ec mental derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, mid
a train of evils more to be dreaded than d--nth iUtdf.
With the fullest confidence.I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can l»e effected, ami with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust. vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
males. treated on principles established by fifteen
years of practice, ami sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections. sent to any part of the State. Oregon ami
Washington Territory, by nntients communicating
their symptoms hy letter, Business correspondence j
strictly confidential.

Address, L. .1 CZAPKAY. M. TV.
Medical Institute. Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery. opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of- j
flee, San Francisco.
The following let ter which emphatically

speaks for itself, whs written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine. t*» the
i ditors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, TAr publication :

Pmr.APFt.piiM, .Tan. 17th, 1>N9.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surg:calJournal:

Gentlemen* My attention has been called to an ;
article in the December number of your Journal, in .
regard to the tl>l 4undent degree granted hv the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to l>r. L. J. 0*»ip-
kav. When the application for the degree was made
to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Czapkay was a 1
regular graduate M D. of the University <«f Perth,
had served a* a Surgeon in the Hungarian artny, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
Strength of these, the degree wa« granted. The itd
sunken*degree, as its name implies, is conferred on 1
graduates only, .and gives us new privileges. Had >
there-been Die slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. Hy inserting
this iu your Journal, you wilt do au act ot Justice to
the College, ami confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully. II. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Remarkable Inafaitce of Medical
Relief.—liclow we publish the certificatesof three
of the sufferers from the pangs of disease, who, hav-
ingrecovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases And reined; I
agent, and their statements are authenticated bv h
Notary Public. The demands of society imperiously
command their publicity, and we commend their pe
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Ckrtific ite.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those wh<* maybe unfortunate enough to
be sitni’arly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained. fe-b it his duty to
thu* publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Caspkav lor the permanent recovery of his
health. Horne down by the distressing symptoms
incident tQ the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth : depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duly imposed
on the dally avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas ! after a few weeks,
and in several instances, month*, of their treatment,
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
torture; and. being told by one that toy disease, be-

| ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
i would be of litile consequence, I despaired of ever
| regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
;last resort, and with but a faint hope, called tip >n
I Dr. Czupkay. who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-

| ed me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head.—
i Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
| immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
| to all his directions and advice, my head became

I clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
j back ami groins, the weakness of my limbs, the tier-

I vous reaction of my whole body oi: the slightest
alarm or excitement ; the misanthropy ami evil
forebodings; the self-di*trust and want of confidence
in others; the im apaoility to study ami want of res
nlution ; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night, followed by Involuntary dis.
charges, have all disappeared; and in fact, in two

I month*after having consulted the Doctor, I felt as if
inspired bv a new life—that life which, but a short

J time ago. I contemplated to end by my own hand
l With a view to gu<trd llu: unfortunate from falling

\ Intothe snare* of incompetent quacks, I deem it my

I duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
, Dr. Oz.inkay. and recommend him to ail who may
stand in need of medical advice, being assured hy

' my own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

! Sebscribeilami sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, A. D. 1$5»J. (Signed)

John Middleton, ft,, p J
Notary Public.

A CARD*—Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a high commendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, but of I umanity, also. About
two years ago. I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to uw. was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to niy inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting It, soon became
such (as I wa* then led to believe) as todefy the skill
of a physician. I wa* frequently, while in pursuit of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although insensible to the ag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, ami
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger,as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the - sWeets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, bv
recommendation, railed upon Dr. L. J. Cznpkay. I
told him iny circumstances ami my inability to re-
ward himfor Ids services, regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my ca«e, and with the Messing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy nt
present, and yet conscious of my Indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal advice may find a physician in whom everycon-
fidence can be placed.

ft-* »•] MEYER YaDLOXSKT.
Stale of California, County of San Francisco, ss.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me tills 1st day of
August, a. d. 1856. Gilbert A. Grant.

A-] Notary Public.
Remarkable Cure of Consumption.

—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my case. Several years ago, my health began to
rail. I was attacked hy general weakness ami debit*
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
least beneficialresult. Thefell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seized-upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer >o the tomb; my physicians l.ehl
out no hope of recovery: my strength had wasted,
and I was In a state of almost utter prostration. I
wa* Informed hy my physician* that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to tho
grave, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Ccapkav, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It I* difficult for me to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing thoimmeasurable service I have received at the handsof Dr. Usapkay, and I feel rqjnlced that it U at le*at

jReliiral aoU Surgical
In my power to tender this feeble recognition of his
great skill and rapacity. To the afflicted I would
say, do not despair, for whatever may be the nature
of your rase. I ain confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. I*. 3. Cxapkn*.

“ There Is balm in Gilead. and there Is a physician
there.” (l. s.l ffSMT WlMfMl

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, D. 1850. City and County of San
Francisco, in the State of California.

[l. s.] F. J. TiiiairLT, Notary Public.

The undersigned is personally acquainted with
Henry Winding, and knows that;the circumstances
related in the foregoing certificate are true. Ile saw
llcnry Wcssling during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to tlic fact of hh remarkable cure by Dr.
L. J. Csapkay. [l. »] A Roskniivim.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October, a. n. 1ST*!).

[l. s.] F. J. TniaACLr, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J. Czapkay’i Private Medical and
Surgical Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's Office, San Francisco. The l»r. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Otllce hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

or local weakness, nervous
debility. low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an . labor, dullness of apprehension, loss of memory,
aversion to society, lore of solitude, timidity, self-
distrud, dizziness, headache, involuntary discharg-
es pains in the side, affection of flic eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other Infirmities in men, are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
ami surgeon, I.. J. ClSPKsr. His nutln»d of curing
diseases is new and rstsows to others, hence his
great success. All consultation*, by letter or other-
wise, fret Address, I*. J. Czapkat, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Gr&ttttMtlDiKOovery of the A«*.—
<wreat to Jfitnl'iiu/—Innocent hut Patent.
— Dr. L. J. CZtPKAT’S PlOPfllLACTtCL’M (stlf-disin-
fecting agent), s «ure preventive against Gonorrhoea
an V 8ypMI4C(cdiseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and cancer-
ous ulcer*. f<Ptid discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruption* and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Ctapkay’s office. Sarra-
menfo srree-*,>;« hw Montgomery.opposite the P:iciftc
Mail Steamship Company’s office. As inoculation is

a preventive against smallpox, so is Hr. L. J. Czap-
kay’s Proph lacticuui a preventive against svphilitic
and gonorrhuMl diseases. Harmless in itself, itpossesses the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates health be without Dr.Caspkay’s Proptulac-
ticum. It is in very convenient packages, and will
he found eoivenientto use, being used as a soap.—
Price, ffft. For sale af Dr. I>. ,1. Czapkay’s Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sacramento -treet,
below Montgomery, opposite Pa ifle Mail Steamship
Company's office.pr- All orders must be addressed to L. J. Czap-
ka.v, M. I>., San Francisco, Califoinia. may 17

Urgal SUjbrrtigcmrnts.
.

SUMMONS.

LjIATE -Ih’nJtM I. County of FI Dorado,
To \ A — 1 CiMvJ J£**' f
cial District.

Action brought in the District Court of the Kiev-
enfli Judicial District, and the complaint fil' d in the
County of El Dorado, in the Office of the Clerk of
said f>i*trirt Court 4n and for said County and 8tate.

The People of the State of California to DAVID F.
MOOllF. defendant, Greeting:

Vou are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by l.ucrctia Ann Moore, plain-
tiff, in the District Court "f the Eleventh Judicial
District, in and for the county of El Dorado, and to
answer the complaint filed therein on the — day
of March, a. i* 1*62. wltMu ten days (exclusive ,if
the d*»y of service) utter the service on you of this
summons—If served within this county; if served
out of the county, hut within this Judicial District,
within twenty days; or. if served out of said Dis-
trict, then within forty days—or judgment by default
will he taken against you.

Thesaid action is brought to obtain a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing
between you and plaintiff, nnJ that said marriage be
set aside and held for naught, and that said plaintiff
have judgment for costs and expenses; and if you
fail to api*ear and answer the said complaint, as
ah ve required, the plaintiff will apply for *o <1 de-
cree anti judgment according to the prayer «.f said
complaint.

IV-.tness, lion. II. K. Myres. Judge of sai 1 District
Court oi the Eleventh Judicial District.
I
-
-

> Attest my hand, and the seal «>f s ii<l C' ’irt
-! L/ ». Jin and lor said C «uuly of El D<uado. bereTu■ ——- ’ affixed, at office in the city of l'iacervillc,
this the »7ih day of March, a. i>. lsfii,

THOMAS l>. PATTON, Clerk.

I’pon reading the plaintiff's affi lavit on file 1 ere
in, it is ordered that the within summons be publish-
ed in the Mocntain DKMoCK.tr. a weekly n«. w*pHper
published in the county of El Dorado, State of Cali-
fornia, once a week f >r three months, and that ser-
vice be made by such publication.

Witness my hand this HJth day cf March a. i*.
1862.

JAMES JOHNSON, County Judge.
Ilt'ME k St.osi», ITU's Att'ys: uiar*22m3

SUMMONS.

Q-MTE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado,
SS —In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in th- District Court of the Kiev

enth Judicial l'i-trict. arid the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and f<»r said county and 8tate.

Tiie People of the Slate of California, to LOl’ISA
DAVIS, defendant. (Ireeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Seneca Davis, Plaintiff, in
the Disti let Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
In and for the county of El Dorado, and to answer
the c<<mplaint filed therein on the 1st day of April
p. 1*62. within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser
vicej after the service on you of this summons—if
served within th's county ; if served out of this cum
t.v, but within thi* Judicial District, within twenty
days ; or, if served out of said District, theu within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
ugain.-t you.

1lie -ai l action i* brought to obtain a decree of
said Court setting aside and annulling the marriage
of plaintiff and defendant and divorcing plaintiff
from the bonds of matrimony existing between him
and defendant; and if you fail to appear and an
*wer the said complaint, a* alsive required, the said
plaintiff will make application f*»r *aid relief.accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness. H ui It F Myr»*«. Judge of said District
Court of tlic Eleventh Judicial District.

, ——- Atte-t my hand and the seal ofsaid Court.
• L. s. J-in and for said county of El Dorado, hereto

1 affixed, at office iu the city of l'iacervillc,
this the 1st day of April, a p. 1*62.

TII08. B. PATTEN, Clerk,
By Oners* FqrtRES, Deputy Clerk.

llrMR & Slov, Pirifs Att'ys. aptf>.i.3

SUMMONS.
OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,

—In the District Court of the Eleventh Ju-
dicial District.

Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-
enth Judicial District, and the complaint Hied in
the County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk
of said District Cciirt in and for said County and
State,
The people of the Slate of Califor»»la, to AMELIA

IIALL, defendant .Greeting:
You are Hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by Simeon Hall, plaintiff', in the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial Di-tric’., iu
and for the County of El Dorado, to answer the
complaint fih-d therein on the 21th day of March.
a. n. 1*62. within ten days (exclusive of the day of
service> after the service on you of this summons—-
if served in this county; *f served out of this Coun-
ty. but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or.it served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
again*t you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court dissolving the Ixmds of matrimony exist-
ing between you and plaintiff ami also to obtain
judgment for costs of suit; and ifyou fail to appenr
and answer the sa/d <*.>mpbrtnt, as above respuired,
the said plaintiff will make application for *aid re-
lief, according to the prayer of said complaint

Witness, lion. II. F Myre*. Judge of said District
Court of the 11th Judicial District.
/ •—* . Attest my hand, and the seal of srid

-: l. rt. 5 Court, in and for said County of El Dorado,
* ’ hereto affixed, ut office in the City of Pla-

cer vil!c, this the 24th dav of March, a. n. 1862.
Tllt)S. It. PATTEN, Clerk,
lly Domex Sqcirks, Deputy Clerk.

Blanch tap k Mbrkditii, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
(mar29 Bin]

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John Rush, a Justice of the

Peace in and for the Township of Placerville, Coun-
ty of El Dorado, and State of California, upon a
judgmentrendered therein on the 23d day of April
A. L». 1802, in favor of J. C. Johnson and against
Thomas U. Meeks, for the sum of or.e hundred and
thirteen and $T> 1"H dollars, debt, and thirty-nine
2.V-11»0 dollars, costs of suit, together with accruing
costs,—I have levied upon and seized, and will ex-
pose for sale at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at tlie Court House Door, in the City of Placerville,

On the 28th Day or May, A. D. 1802,
at the hour of 2 o’clock, p. M., all the right, title, In-
terest and claim of the above named defendant in
and to the following described property, lying and
being iu the Township of Placerville, county and
State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain piece or parcel of land commencing
at a point on Johnson’s North Canon and running
north-east along a fence known as “ Fairbanks
north-west line” until it intersects the 8. F. Canal
Co’s llume, thence north and west ulong said flume
to a point directly north of Johusuti’s new ditch on
the north west end of Raid Hill, thence in a westerly
course to Johnson’s Canon, thence up said Canon to
place of beginning, containing 16b acres, more or
less ; also, a mining claim, being iu said Johnson's
North Canon, about 8nn yards below said (left’s
house and on said described parcel of land.

(liven under my hand,thls.2*th day of April, a.d.
1802. A. S1MONTON,

in3td Constable in and for said Township.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rpiIK Copartnership heretofore existing betweenX the undersigned, under the style of WEBSTER
k CO., is thi* day dissolved by mutual consent.

All demands against the firm and ull accounts due
It, are to be settled by Mr. CilAl’EL, who will, in fu-
ture, conduct the business.

J II. WEBSTER,
D A. CHAPEL.

Webster’s Station, May 1st, 1862.—tuBtnl

FOR SALE,
Thb STORK AND HOUSE formerly oe-

f tied by L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
es below Coloma, will be told on reason-

able terms. The house is a comfortable one, aud
large enough for a small family. It has a garden
attached, Ailed w ith a choice variety of fruit tree*.
It la a good location for business.

fel,9 tf J. J. LAWYER, American Hat,

Us

•* Here tbsll the Press the People* right# mRloialn.
Unsw#4 by lnllueme »nJ uotribwd by gain."

DEJtroCj

Newspaper, Book and Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Coloma Street, Sorth of the Bridge,

PLACEEVILLE.

The Proprietor* of the Mol-stais Dkite h_b.it Pi iutiug
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with
confidence that they hare the

Beat and Greateat Facilities

For the prompt, correct autl careful execution of all
the varb*we descriptions <*f

PRINTING
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-
which facta they ,Yt>jwcwe by occular
demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
living fully couv)»rt») *f the fact that the price*

for Printing, like all other .xrcKSSiav things iu Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we have accordingly bought and put iuto operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; am! are thus enabled to

.rom/arfe with evkn San Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nulVi lying the VuVu-rto good argument x\»jiv

•* Money could he saved by sending below for print*
ing.’’ Our stock of

CARDS, HILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the lK*st quality, selected with due red
gard to the wants of our Immediate neighborhood
and, being in constant communication with cur
Agent in San Francisco, anything Stw. or of kovkl

dksiu.n. introduced there,can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to all classes of work so that fault t an

sot he found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that
Honk’S A SI) CATALOG FES.

POSTERS A SI) HASDRILLS,

PROGRA MMES A SD < HD ( LA RS,

IS 11TA TIOSS A SD TD KETS.

RIl. /. HEA DS. FREH. H TBILLS

BCS/SESS CARDS ASH TAOS.

BoX ASH BATTLE LABEL*,
• ER TIED .1 TES OF STto K,

BASK t'HEt KS. RECEIPTS.

In any desired colors or style, will he printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

Than former prices, ami iti the same style that has
always been the commanding feature cf printing

emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
rw Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we have above announced i*

strictly correct; those who have not y*t patronized
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We

j are both fkaitical i*KiNTtm», andare fully capable of
i fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELIVKKS Si. J A X VARY,
Proprietor.*.

j Plzckrvillk, January i, l*02.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F r several year* the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation ha- been keenly alive to the
nece*sitv of being faithfullyand ably represented by
u first-clasp Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is. a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic arid Con
•ervative principles as does the New York Tribunt
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism —a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ii.g it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
yean*, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k AKG US to the City of New York, where
it will hereuftcr be issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the size of the
leading New V«/k Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial. Literary. Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
ail other respects, it shall lie at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time ami constant supervision of Mr.
Elo.n Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of <’ rnmerer, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with umple additional speci 1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the pap* r.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the flr*t great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpo-e and design
of the Editors will be to .advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, %od to engraft them upon
the policy ami administration of the UoVerumcuU—
State and National. At the same lime they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear in the columns of their
paper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, 1'roduce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such origiual ami selected articles, no-
tices of new uublications, Ac., will he given, as will
be likely to interest thereader For the benefit of
that large class engaged In cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorialsand cummu- ■ideations), ami carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may he allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the Uric York If’telly
Argu*the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The Neto York Weekly Argu* Is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages,or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, In the best stylo. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

.Single subscriptions per annum f 2 00
Three copies one year a ft 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily AUa* Argu*, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwise,
shnnld he addressed to the undersigned, Cttrn$r of
Broafticay mnd Park Place, opirults t'ity Hall
Park , New York.

C0M8T0CK A CASSIDY,
feblfl Proprietors.

IHisrcllancoug Stjbcrttsmg.

A. TEDDER,
Sbxton and Ubdbrtakvb,

Keep* constancy on hand and makes to
order all riles of COFFIN'S. Will also furnish Fune-
rals Willi Hearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furuiilied at the
shortest notice, and on the molt reesonaWe terms.

A. VF.ni)Kll also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sises of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedstead*

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Cmlertak-
er's department—all of which he wm rants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wareroom, next door above th*
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, I la
cerville. mar»-3ni

CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

JOHN ROY,
DEALBR IS AND MAKCfACTt*WBB O!

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

1ST JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STRKET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat.

•• sprfV 8m Plaorfillt i.

4

FOR SILK. IIOYI^TCIAOIX
— A5D —

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE!

Building lot? for from #in to ‘ape
Also, fto vara lots and entire bb*eks of

hi autiful garden land, in the City and County ot >.»u
Erancisco, on the line of the ?an Jose Railroad, at
the WKST-KSD DEPOT.

THE TITLE IS PERFECT!

Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed And pa-
airntnt hy the United States The Shatter Rill r»-
-puts this title, the city authorities respect it. the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides

The Title has been Forever Quieted by
a Final Decree and Judgment

Against the City!

So that there i- not even \ cloud or shadow upon it
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
ami not a law suit.

Office, N". 19 Nspire’s Building,''corner of Mont-gomery and Merchant Streets, San Franc's****.
mar.tfad HARVEY S DROWN.

*2-
LIST OF POST OFFICES

ON TUB PACIFIC COAST.
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CALIFORNIA.
post "fries. C"1 XTT.

Big Valley Napa
llurWiMid San Joaquin
It*t k»ye... V* h»

Rltte M ..Is Itlit-
Crescent C.ty !*••' Norte

Callahan’s II h ch S.*k you
CampoStco Canon*s
C.vupt.nville V '• i

C.dusi
Clay’* liar
C'o-umi.es
Cayote
C« I'onw >"d
Cottag- Grove
Dougherty Station. ■Danville
Damaseu*
D* nverton
Diamond Springs....
pun IVdf 's Bar
Ivnw'ulvviile
Douglas City
Purnc. . ..

D'lli'lr Flat
Drytown
Elk Camp
Eel River
Eureka
I Idertnn
Kl Dorado.
Elk Grove
Empire lUnrli
Fight-Mile Corner. .
Etna Mills
Frm\*\e
Ferry Point
Fresno
French Corrall
Fremont
French Gulch
Fiddletown
Folsom
Forhestown
Forman's Ranch
Forks of the Salmon.
Forest Mill
Forest City
Foster’s Rar
Fourth Crossing
Fort Goff
Firebaugh's Ferry
Fairpiay
Fort Jones
Gilroy
Grafton
Grand Island
Garden Valley
Garrotte
Gras* Valley
GreeuSprings
Greenwood
Georgetown
Globe Ranch
Gibsonville
Gain
Grizzly Rear House..
Guzzly Flat
Goodyear's Bar.
drove City
IloopH Valley
Happy Camp
Hermitage
Ileal isburg
I layword ...

Halfiuoon Ray
Ilicksville
Humbug Creek
Hamilton
Ilausoiiville
llenly .

Holden Ferry
lloncut
llorniuu
Hitchcock's Ranch...
llorr's Ranch
Hometown
Hay Fork
Haran
Illinois'own
lone City
Iowa City
Indian Diggings
Indian Gulch
Indian Springs
Jacinto
Jacksonville....
Jamestown
Jenny Liud
Johnson’s Ranch
Jayhawk
Kelsey’s
Keysville
Knight's Ferry
Knight’s Valley
Kingston
Los Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville....*
Lexington
Lafayette
La (■ range
La Porte
Lancha Plana
Leach's Store
Lewiston
Lisbon
Little York
Long Rar
I*ower Lake
Lynn's Valley
Liberty
Lockford
Longville
Martin's Ferry
Monte
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission San Jose
Mayfield
Monterey
Mountain View
Marietta
Meadow Valley

Colas!
... .Calaveras
. . S.nyamrtito

Sap-*
sha*ta

K'.a.-i Mth
Alaint-da

..Centra Costa
Placer
SltllD

.
... H l> rad"

. . Tu'duii-.ne
Sierra

. Tnnity
... El P-Tadu

i’lacer
Amador

Klamath
H.:ii.boll t

. Hnrvnfdl
Shasta

... El Dorado
.. Sacramento

Yuba
.San Joaquin

Siskiyou
Humboldt

... Del Norte
........ Fresno

Nevada
Vela

Sh.ota
Amador

.. Sacramemo
Butte

...San Joaquin

...... Klamath
Placer
Sierra
Y uba

... .Calaveras
Siskiyou

.. .. Fresno
... El Dorado

Siskiyou
Santa Clara

Volo
Crlasl

....El Dorado

.. . .Tuolumne
Nevada

Tnsi*AttMi7>r
... El Dorado
.... El Dorado

Nevada
Sierra

Merc* d
Placer

....El Dorado
Sierra

Tehama
Klamath

. . . Dil Norte

.. .Mendocino
Sonoma

Alameda
San Mateo

.. Sacramento
Siskiyou

Butte
Butte

Siskiyou
. .San Joaquin

Yuba
....Mariposa
.... El Dorado
... Tuolumne

Shasta
Trinity
Trinity
Placer

Amador
Placer

....Kl Dorado
Mariposa

Nevada
Colusl

Tuolumne
Tuolumne

....Calaveras
Sutler

.... El Dorado
El Dorado

....... .Tulare
. .San Joaquin

Nnpn
Fresno

. .Los Angeles

.. ..Sonoma
.. Santa Clara
Contra Costa

.....Stanislaus
Sierra

Amador
Fresno
Trinity
Placer

Nevada
Yuba
Napa

Tulare
..San Joaquin
. .San Joaquin

PIuma3
Klamath

.. .Los Angeles

. Mendocino
. Santa Clara

8anta Clara
..Santa Clara
.. .Santa Clara

Monterey
. .Santa Clara
. .San Joaquin

Plumas

rnr’iTT.
Merced rslla 'lercrd
Mariposa .

Mariposa
Marilnn Contra lorta
M.rrsvillo Vuba
Maxwell's Creek Mariposa
M'chinn Her Sacrainrnto
MirhtRan BlnBi Barer
Milterlnn Fresno
Mill Volley Calaveras
MiuersTlIle Trinity
Mnkeltimne Hill Calaveras
Monroeville a AToluni
Messicville Trinity

Mill** ville ...Hurt*
Montrsuma
Moores Ranch Tt-hama
Moore’s Flat
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Onhir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveraa
Mokelumne City J*n Joaquin
Mountain Spring* Placer
Mountain Well* Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’* Calaveras
Natividad Monterey
New Altnaden Santa Clara
Napa Napa
NeaUhurgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Nrwtown Kl Dorado
Nicolaus .Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan . ..*

North Columbia Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr’s Rand. 8«*» Joaquin
tnoeffa Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophirvllle I*lacer

Hutte
On. Fine S skiy.u
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House yuba
Ousley’s Bar
Pitrifl<r Humboldt
ihinta Arenas UeliHotJtftO
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacheco Contra Co*la
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Placerville : hi Dorado
Prairie Yolo
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Pea Vine Hutto
Pilot Hill Kl Dorado.
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Pine <ir»ve............ Amador
Poland San Joaquin
Poverty Bar Calaveras
Plum Valley .Sierra
Plumas Yuba
Quart* Valley Si-kiycdt
Quincy Plumas
Redwood City S#n Mateo
l!<\VlA**t»ake Placer
Red Bluffs Shasta
Red Do|t Nevada
Richland ...S.s ramento
Rich Gulch Calaveras
Rio S.CO It'ltte
Rio Vista Solano
Rock Creek . . Tehania
Rockville Solano
Rough and Ready Nevada
Round Tent Nevada
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South Fork
San Bernardino
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v ..... ...»
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Tr.totv
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S err 1
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... Butte
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Windsor
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W alnut tirove ..
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W * averville . ...

W \ 1 Ctetk . ..

WorMpand
\\ * *• w* I •’ Ferry ....
Wyat*«lot*e
W yatC* Store
War*or>v«Me
Yankee Hid

.... S' mo
C:»l:iVe*a*

... S* lano
Pla. * r
1 .tare

. An ad. .*
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Soft Do go
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San .Mat
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Sau Joaquin
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OREGON.
po*T OFFICE. f»WNTV.

Albany I.inn
Amity Yamhill
A| plogatO J.ukxMj
Ashland Mills. J.ickaoii
Astoria (lutsop
Aurora Milia Marion
H.dpassi Marion
Bloomington I’.ik
ltrnlgeport Polk
Urock villi* Washington
Hr-'Wiiaville I.inu
Hnturville Marion
ChumpiK'g Marion
Clatsop Cliit-op
Central Linn
Cincinnati 1’olk
C’oWulll!* Bclltotl
Ciittage (irovc Lane
Cow Creek
Ihi lies Wasco
IbiMiis (V,Ik
7>un ville cincktuaa
Dardanells lackson
Dayton Yamhill
Deschutes Wasco
Diamond IIill ' Linn
F.mpire City (Vise
kikton Umpqua
Keolu |v,ik
Etna ...’.’.'.PolkEugene City Lane
Fuirlield Marion
Franklin Lane
Freedom Lane
Forest Grove Washion
Oalesville Douglass
Glad Tidings Clakmas
Grand Prairie l.ane
Grand Hondo IVdk
Hart ishnrg l.inn
Hillsboro' Wash ton
Ind.-ptndenee Ihdk
Jacksonville Jacksou
Jennyopolis Benton
Kellogg's Umpqua
Kirby ville Josephine
King’s Valley Benton
Lafayette YamhillLatsiiaw's Mills Linn
Laurel Douglass
Lawn Arbor polk
Lebanou LinnLeland Jackson
Lexington Clatsop
Libertv Benton
Long Tom Lane
Luckiniutte Polk
Miluruukie C'iarkmas
McMinnville Yamhill
McKenzie’s Lane
Mount lfood.. v Yamhill
Mount Scott. Douglass
Monmouth Polk
Moiitvswtttiia Wash ton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglass
Needy Clackmas
North Canvonville Douglass
North Yamhill Yamhill
Ouklund Douglass
Oregon City Clackmas
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego. ClackmasPortland Multnomah
Parkersville Marion
Feoria Linn
Phoenix Jackson
Pleasant Hill Lane
Port Orford Curry
Plum Valley polk
Raodolph (Visa

Columbia
Kickreal ,P„lk

DouglmiRoimd Prairie Douglass

post orricn.
iSiilem
Sandy
Salt Urfek
Santrain City...
S *i«»
Nrottabiirg
Silverion
Slate Creek
Spencer
Spring Valley ..

Stelluc»a»n»
Si. Louis
St. Helen’s
Starr’s Point
Sublimity
Siiislau
Svraenm*
Umpqua City
Va lb intea
Wtlli.im*h«irjr...

Willamette pork
Willamette
Waldo .

Willandna
Winchester
Wilben
Ynntallii

COI'WTT.
.. ..Marion
Clucknm*

Polk
. . Marion

Linn

.. Josephine
Une

Vainhilt
Pierce

.... Marion
‘. .Columbia

Menton
....Marion

lame
Marion

... Umpqua
Polk

Josephine
... Washton

Lane
Y’amhill

.. Josephine
Yamhill

.. Douglas*

... honglana
Umpqua

. Umpqua

.. Mamto

WASHINGTON TERRITORY#
POST OPFICK.

Acadia
Piker’s
Heaver
Itorsport
Mrirceport
('anseinah
Cascades
Castle Rock
Cathlamet
ChehaTi* Point
(‘herhorrcc:
Odarrille
Chquato
(Vw lit* ‘ .,
Coal Hunk
Kbey’s Landing,....
Fisher’s Landing...
Franklin '.

Fort Colrilts..
f' rf Slovens
W i Ilona
Grand Mound
Highland
flood’s River
Lake litter
Miami Prairie
M'AStvvvUo
Mont’‘*»no
Ni «r Hungeness....
flak Harbor
41 »k Point
Oakland
OH mjiiit
< tv sterville
Pii itie City
Port Discovery
Port Ludlow
P rt M>idt*«»n
Port Ton ns# fid
port Orchard

... x%
fitwk 1 ind
S inndei Prutrie...
San Juan..
S alter Creek . .
S«al*ec
Sattle
Skt-kum Chu« k .. . .

?* k< kotiosli
Sp.»tu« .* v
Teckalet
Ut.cn
Vancouver
"

W...I, liTJ.I
What < in
WviM.kte
Yehti

couktt.
. Sawmisli
. .Thurston
. Thurston

..Lewi*
. Chehali*
Clackamas

:.I<ewiiv
. .Wankiahum

Chehaliiv
.
..

. .CTalanr
Chebalir

.Louis
lewis'

Thuntntf

Chief*
Pierce

Thurston
Chehalis

Thuraton
Lewie

Clackamnn
Clark

Thurston
Cow fit*

U’ht-baVoa *

Clalani
Island

Thurston
Sam inimh
Thurston

Pacific
Pacific
Clalani

Clark
Kit sop

Jefferson
Kitsoj»

. Skamania
/.own*

.Whatcom
Thuraton

Kilsop
_

Km*
.. Thurston
.. . Sam flush

Pierre
.... < hehahs

Chehalts
Clark

Walls Walla
......Clark
. Whatcom

Chehali*
Thuraton.

NEVADA TERRITORY
I ">-t Ol KR K. t’Ol STT.
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Plnrcrvftllc Foal Oftlrr.
THF MAllji for Sacramento, 8an Kraiioisco an<f

' r all part* «,f th.>State, close every day at this
oflit*e at If oYloek, I’ M.

The mails for the Atlantic State*, and Europe
th.tir at this « ffl, e every .lay at o’clock M.

The Mail* for Oregon and Washington Territory*,
close every day all* o'clock F.M.

The Ma U for tlrixily Flat close at this o®r«
every Wednesday, morning at 6 o'clock.

The Madef»*r Newtown dose at 4*» o'clock, A. M-,
on llnr.ilay*. Wei|n«-s.lay#. and Fridays.

Th.* inalls f..r redarville an.I fndian Digftsgs
ch*«e if <» o’clock A M., every .Momtay and Friday.

The Mail* for C«>M Spring* and C’rdoma eloseev
ery day, ( Sunday* excepted ) at 3 o’clock.

The Kelsey. Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mails
close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6#
o’clock T. M.

The Mails for Carson Valley and Fait Lake City
clo-e every day at 1*2 o’clock M.

OFFICE HOCKF.—From Mo’cloefc, A. M.,tll!lf
M.; and from 1 till 6, I*. M., (Sundays excepted^

On Kundavs—From 9 until 10. A M . andi r
8 until 4 P. M. P. M. W. II. RODGERS, P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTAT1V1
Senators—(not elected this year)—A. St. C. E

• ». Harvey.
Members of the Assembly—Scncca Dean, J. *

J. II. Denni*. II. (». Parker.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Judge James J<District Attorney John5,htriff- • Alex. ICounty Clerk Thomas B.
County CnIUctor J. M. ReCounty Recorder Stephen \

County Treasurer J. L. ICounty Assessor Geo. MclPublic Administrator W. I. G
County Surveyor Uugli.
Superintendent Common Schools M. A.
County Coroner w. Kiel

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Bio BarTownhiiip.—Road Overseer. James 1

Jus ices of the Peace, E. D. Roach, Ai W. II
Constables.Joseph Corlil, John Tearney.

Coloka Tnwssmp. —Knad Orerwer, D. A. I
Jiuttcd of tli, Peoer. (t«or,e A. Doiift.M, V
(tibb, ; Constables, John Curtis, Pat. Keene;

CostmxKs Township.—Koad Overseer, K. II. Blson ; Justices of the Peace, J. Lock, John 1Constables, M. N. Rentck, C. F. Peck.Dunum. Sprisos Towsatup —Road Overseerkn.ing; Justices of the Peace, John Fleming
Deishuttle; Constables, Jno. W. Kerser, Jo.Smith.

Grorgktowx Township.—Road Overseer,
Partes ; Justices of the Peace, K. L. 8mithypau'ding; Constablva, James Hussey, T. J.tGnEBNwoon TowNsitir—Road Overseer, C
Freeman ; Justices of the Peace, F. A. Horn IJ. I. Moore; Constables, Thos. f. Lewis,Smith.

Kelsey Township.—Road Overseer, R. D<Justices of the Peace, L. Borneman, H. *
Constables, James 11. Hughes, Johnson Ode

Mot-NTjti.NTownship.—Road Overseer, William
Justices of the Peace, William Knox. 0.8. F
Constables, J. Smith, J. II. Rader.

Mi’dSprikosTowxship— Road Overseer, N. Gi
Justices of the Peace. James McCormick,
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Rouasin, Jos. E. SimPlacexvillb Township—Road Overseer, John
Justice* of the Peace, John Bush, G. W.
Constables, A. Simontan, R. K. Eavmerson.

Salmon Fallh Towxtiur.-Road Oversteec, (
Green; Justices of the Peace, R. KFBttri
Smith; Constables, Nathan Oakes, SamIMl
son.

Whit* Oax Township—Road Oventtr, f
man; Justices of the Peace. George BrioRodahut); Constables, J. 8. Nowlan, E. Bra


